Hepatitis B vaccination is effective for babies weighing less than 1800 g.
This trial studied the effectiveness of early hepatitis B (HepB) immunisation in babies weighing less than 1800 grams, born of HepB surface-antigen-negative mothers. The first vaccine dose was given once clinical stability was achieved, with second and third doses given 1 and 6 months later, respectively. HepB serology, done using Abbott ElA (phase 1) and Abbott Axsym (phase 2) before and after June 2001, respectively, was checked at birth (Sero1), prior to (Sero2) and 6 months after (Sero3) the third dose. A booster dose was recommended when Sero3 showed a non-immune status (< 10 mIU/mL). Median birth weight and gestational age (n = 118) were 1295 [range 475, 1780] g and 31 [range 24, 37] completed weeks, respectively. Sero1 (median age of 4 [range 1, 34] days) showed 64% (n = 113) to be non-immune. The first dose of vaccine was administered at a median weight of 1268 [range 530, 1790] g, median age of 6 [range 1-63] days and median post-menstrual age of 32 [range 24-37] completed weeks. Sero2 (median age of 179 [range 112-260] days), for 110 babies (93.2%) showed immunity in 48.2% (median titres--Phase 1: 26 [range 10, 150] mIU/mL; Phase 2: 34 [range 10, 1000] mIU/mL). Sero3 revealed seroprotection in 77.8% (median titres--Phase 1: 102 [range 12, 150] mIU/mL; Phase 2: 162 [range 16, 1000] mIU/mL). The more mature the bady at time of first dose, the more likely he is to achieve seroprotection (85% amongst those administered at and beyond 33 weeks; 91% among those administered at and beyond Day 10 at Sero3). Early HepB immunisation in infants < 1800 g can be safely recommended, with booster doses necessary at 1 year for some infants.